
separation, and that a numerical majorily of the

one race cannot be assimililed with tlie minority of

the oilier, by securing to the former '.he free exer>

else of (he most proper means for preserving their

distinct national prejudices, in opposition to the

sentiments and feelings of he Empire. It may be

assumed without fear of conlrajiction, that tne

occurrences of these two years, will be far from
diminishing the force of naliunal antipathies among
the population of French origin, and while on the

one hand, it is appaicnt that the existence of an

independent French government in Lower Canada,
would not bu tolerated, it will no> Iw denied on the

other, that the Provincial inhabitants of British

origin: are too sensible of the advantages of a re-

presentative form of Government, willingly to

contemplate the poisibUity of their privation of its

benefits, for a period of any long duration. To
destroy the seeds of animosity and ("iscord, which

unhappily prevail in this Province, to lose national

distinctions In the multiplied improvements to flow

frnm liriiUh energy and intelligence, to establish

an efficient Legislature, capable of providing wise

and judic'ous legislation, and of developing there,

sources of the Canados, and to render this Province

truly Uiitish, and thereby produce common in*

terests and an united population, become of indis-

pensable and immediate necessity.

Your Committee do not hesitate to reiterate their

firm persuasion, that these results are only to be

derived from the Legislative union of the Canadas,

under such terms and conditions, and in such a

manner as will secure s preponderance of British

repreaentation in the united Legislature ; it is un-

necessary 10 specify those terms and conditions at

present, it v.ill suffice to remark, that they are

perfectly practicable, and should be of such a nature

as to remove every appiehension and objection

against the measure on the part of the inhabitants

of the Sister Province.

The absolute division between loyalty and dis>

loyalty to the British Govarnment, and between

Btlachmenl and opposition to British connection,

exemplified in the conduct of the inhabitants of

British and French origin during the rebellious

outbreaks, leaves no room for hesitation as to the

extent of the political privileges, which each race is

justly entitled to claim, and distinctly exhibits the

impolicy of continuing the system of Government
heretofore pursued in reference to Lower Canada,

which baa only served to create feelings of hos-

tility end separation between the two races that

oannot be too greatly regretted, and which is as

inconsistent with the happiness and tranquillity of

the provincial inhabitants as it Is opposed to just

and wise principles of Colonial Government.

A return to the late system of provincial Go-
vernment cannot be contemplated under any cir-

cumstances, unless it be accompanied by a decided

British majority in the provincial legislature, on

the ground, tliat since the Government itself baa

Tfcognised the distirciiou of races, the British, as a

whole, ought to pojsiss such a proportion in that

Legislature as would secure their rights and main-

tain their privileges, and as the or.ly means inde-

pendent of the legislative union of the Canadas, for

I

maintaining the oonneotion ofoli* colony with the
parent stale. The difflculties in effi>eting this

object appear to be so formidable as absolutely to

prevent its adoptic <

The objections I the federation of the British

North American Colonies, are so numerous and
cogent and so plain as not to require being detailed

here ; it may however be remarked generally, that

the adoption of this scheme of Gi,verninent would
neithtr palliate nor remove any ef the political

difficulties of this province, would leave them
without r»medy, and supeiadd others of even
greater magnitude, affecting as injuriously the
Canadas as the other North American Colonies.

The Legislative Union of the Canadas, therefore,

appears to olTer the only comprehensive means for

the vigorous improvemrnt of both provinces in

wealth and population, for the increase of the re>

sources of the Motlier Country by extending the
outlets of British industry, and for the promotion
of British settlements by the establishment of a
well digested system of emigration.

From the same source nray be anticipated the
formation of a general system of provincial admin-
istration, which shall be uniformly and permanently
secured, whatever may be the changes of Ministers

at home or Governors abroad, and rh<ch will put
an end to the weak and vaccillating policy, which
has so long and so lamentably marked the colonial

system of the cinpiie.

Your Committee have the gratification of di<

reeling your attention lo the liir,{e debt ofgratitude

which Is due by this Association to Robert Gilles-

pie, Esquire, of London, for his unwearied de*

votion to the interests of these provinees, and to

Messieurs Gould and Bliss, of London, for theii

zealous and willing exertions to promote colonial

interests by every means in their power anil upon
every occasion on which their exertions were re-

quired or could be advantageous.

Your Committee, in conclusion, respectfully take

the liberty of urging upon you the necessity, of

employing every energy for the attainmert of the

chief and important object of their recommenda-
tions, of being at all times prepared to adopt such

measures as will preserve British connection and

conduce to the restor aion of order and tranquillity

in howet Canada, ind of impressing upon the

people of Great Britain and Ireland and the comi
metcial interests in those kingdoms especially, the

great importance of these Provinces, to the welfare,

prosperity and security of the mighty empire, to

which we have the pride and satisfaction to belong.

PETER M'GILL,
Chairman.

Montreal, 31st December, 1828.

Sesa/ii«i....On motion of Mr. Torrance, seconded

by Mr. Shuter,.....That the Report of the Execu*

tive Committee now read, be yoeived and adopted.

Retolved.,^Oa motion of Mr. Shutcr, seconded

by Mr. Kay,«.That the persons liereafXer named
be appointed the General Committee of this Asso-

ciation for the ensuing year, with power to fill Up
vacancies and add to theii numbers if necessary,

vli!—

HON P WOlll.
J D OIBB
J M TOBIN
NOAH SHAW
ROBT FBOSTE
TH08 MITCHELL
ALEB MURFHY
WM TATE
JOHN DONELLAN
WM MANUEL
WM BADltLEY
JOSH SAVAGE
JOHN TORRANCE
JOHN HEUPaTH
JAMES LOUAN
J THORNTON
JAMES YOUNO
JOSEPH ANDREW
TH08 B WRAUa
C MITT.EBEROKIl
ARCHi) FEROUSON
THOMAS PECK
JAMES ROY
JOHN MOLSON
J 8I1RIMPT0N

THOMAS PHILLIVS
RICHD ROBINSON
JAMF.8 HOLMES
ROBT WEIR, JB
LEWIS MOKKATT
DAVID TORRANCE
DR SCOTT
HENRY DYER
DR STEPHENSON
AUiHD HUME
T 11 ANDERSON
O J iHNSTON
W CilBBONS
J O SCOTT
GEO C DAVIE8
A KURNISS
JOHN BOSTON
JOHN BLACKWOOD '

BENJ HART
JOHN MAYBELL
1' N K0S3ITER
J JONES (Ami (lu Pcuplo)
JOHN RIDDLE
N P M KURCZYNE
JOHN E MILLS

8thuthers strano ed maitland
t appleton j r br0n8d0n
james smith j h lambe
thos crlno^v o munroe
dr koberthdn walter benny
andrew shaw hon o moffatt
wm spiers henry corse
wm dow henry (iriffin
wm watson js breckanridgb
j olennon john b forsyth
john mack joseph ross
stanley baoo j o mackenzie
henry vennor wm douglas
james irwin wm cobmack
dr smith john orb
sam;. oerrard m j hays
HENRY MEYI;R HEW RAMSAY
WM EDMONSTONV. DUOALD STEWART
B OlLLESPiE, Hi ALEXR VA48
GEO PROWS K W GUNN
ANDW WHITE T B ENGLISH
W RITCHIE WM KERR
M O'MEARA O D WATSON
TUBTON PENN OSOBOE TODD
ADAM FERRIE GEO BOURNE
THOS M'GINN J BENNETT
GEO WEATHERITT CAMPBELL SWEENV
JAMES FRASEK JAS HENDERSON
C D DAY ROBT HOWARD
WV! LUDLUM J S M'COBD
J C OUNDLACK JOSEPH FRABER
LOOAN FULLER O C FRaSER
F FABISII COLIN CAMPBELL
THOS M'GBATH ANDREW COWAN
BENJ HOLMES ERNEST IDLER
P 8EYB0LD GEO PHILLIPS
JOSEPH NICKLE83 GEO GARTH
W P CHRISTIE RCBERT MORRIS
G H MEAD DAVID CIIISHOLM
J P SEXTON WM "JTEPHENS
ALEXR MILLER J M'PHERSON
ARTHUR ROSS NEIL M'INTOSH
J G SCHMIDT WM HUTCHINSON
ISAAC VALENTINE 3tS GLASFORD

! JAMES SPEARS JOSEPH GEROUX
J H MAITLAND J MATIIEWSON
WM M0L8ON JOS MERRITT
DR ARNOLDI, 8R JOHN JAMIE80N
DR ABI*'OLDI, JR NAMUM HALL
R ARMOUR, SB J WHITLAW
J JONES (Tntl) A P HART
JOHN BOWER n L ROUTH
JOSEPH SHUTEB THOS KAV.

Mr. Fraser then took the Chair, and it was

/hio/iwL..~That the thanks of the roeetiug bo

tendered to the Hon. P. M'Gill, Chairman of tb*

meeting.

P. M'GILL, Chairman,

J. GUTHHIE SCOTT, SccreUry;


